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Not many of us read Editorlals, you are, so whlle I have your attentlon
I will ask you what about making the newsletter OUR newsletter, not
just the narrow wrltlng of a few. What about wrltlng short letters.
€.g. Comments on events, send in tips, make use .of the Turners Market

Place.
perhaps contrlbute proflles from members, telllng when your interest
started ln wood turninq, who might have fanned the flames and what your

achievements have been. Most people joined the Associatlon beeause they
-vanted contact wlth other turners, well the newsletter is one way to do

-tf,f". So what about maklng thls newsletter easier to publlsh by
--contrlbutlng somethlnq.

Edltor.

CLUB EMBLEM.

The club 1s {n need of an easlly recoqnlsed badge or emblem to be used

on statlonery on sueh thlngs as car wlndow stlckers or Tee shlrts. If
any member feels they have an 1dea, ot an actual design would they
please forward lt to the secretary of the Assoclatlon.

MEETING AT ENEABBA NOVEMBER 16 - 17.

Thls get together whlch was a socj-al workshop weekend was a huge

vsuccess. Upwards of 17 members plus partners attended. The usual

early 8.3Oa.m. start was made by people settlng up a beautlful display
of wood turnlng they had brought along, The quallty of turni.ng, desJ-gn

and flnlshes were an lnsplration to aII of usr givlng us goals to be

achieved in our own work. Saturday morning was set aslde for a safarl
lnto tree country. About I cars and utes set off armed wlth chalnsaws

an{ axes.
There was plenty of wood to go around, Jam, CAsuarina, York Gum and
papcr bark, some blg enough for browls and small enough for buttons.
The afternoon was used up by turnlng the green wood, and the micro wave

drylng of 1t. The three wood lathes that Kelth McQueen had put at our

disposal hardly stopped all day, except for tea breaks Ia1d on by some

of the ladles. Many of the Clubs intentlons were obvious ln the free
exchange of ldeas. John Shlnnlcks bowl turning gouge must have lost'
about half an inch with so many trying 1t out. Kelth moved from

machine to machlne demonstratlng and advlslng, wearlng hls well known

coveri.ng of wooden dandruff (shavings).
The workshop ftnished about 4 p,m. In the evenlng there was a B-B.Q-

afger whlch a fairly lnformal meeting was hetd, One of the best thlngs
about outdoor eatlng at EneabL,a is that there are Just no mosqulto's.
The next best thing was belng entertalned by a new chum by the name of
Pat OrConnor, who kept the meeting on a llght note.
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=2_,// . and examples of the uses of a Route Master from two visitors from

Geraldton arranged by Kelth. This is not strlctly woodturning but does

glve a wlde scope for deslgn on legs or rungs or other turned obJects'
The ballot to choose the wlnner of the wood turnlng competltion whlch

thls month was maklng a palr of Midland Style Lace Bobblns was arranged,

unfortunately the fleld was smalI, but some very'nice bobbins were

entered. The deserwed wlnner of the Bowl Turnlng Gouge, whlch was

donated by Northern Machlnery, was Tom Carter of Kalamunda and this
should mean he is a few steps ln front for the February competltlon
whlch 1s for a bowl.

- As for the Mlcro wavlng some unrepeatable, welrd and wonderful shapes

-- 
emerged from the oven.
There ls a lot more to the proeess than seems obvlous.

- i"{ost people seern to have got a lot out of the weekend but because of the

Iarge numbers, not everyone got as much turnlng lnstructlon as they

would have 11ked, the mlsunderstandlng ls that thls sort of soclal
weekend cannot eope wlth thls sort of thlng.
Looklng forward to the next weekend. See you all there.
FEBRUARY WOODTURNING COMPETITION.

The plece for thls months competltlon is a wooden bowl. Thls bowL must

be between 6" B" ln dlameter and 2" 3" ln height, lt can be of any

wood, includlng blackboy, or lamlnated woods.

The chooslng of the winner wl1t be by ballot by members. The prlze for
\r thls wI1I be a 1" and !" Marp]es Skew Chlsels,. Donated by F. & R. Tough

of Belmont.

CLUB MEETING: .
VENUE: JOHN SHINNICKTS RES. 22 fihines Cres. Brunswlck Junctlon. 6224.
Book your accommodatlon !38E. Group Dlscount AT Leschenault Inlet
Caravan Park AUSTRALIND. (Ogl 371o9.5).

-l(Mention you are with Woodturners Assn.) ...'

SATURDAY. B.3O A.M. Start. Chain Saw Safety.. '' '

9.OO A.M. Leave to eollect Bush timber inci. Jarrah, Si':e-oak,
Native Pear, I:eppermlnt.
Brlng Therrnos and Lunch. Mornlng Tea and Lunch ln
the bush.

. BBQ Tea. Bring your meat & salad, cup and chair.
Refreshments for sa1e.

SUNDAY. B.30 A.M. Start. Workshop Safety.
9.OO A.M. Competitlon judging BowI.

Demonstration making pepper milIs.
Gettlng the best out of your tooIs.
l4aklnq Bowls uslng BowL Gouge.
Lamp Bases.
General Hints and sharlng of knowledge,
Announce next meetinq and Competlti.on.



FEBRUARY MEETING CONT.

Wood turners, please note your wives are welcome to accom.pany you on -

thls weekend. Perhaps they can do a totrr of some e.f the Local tourlst
spots and share lunch wlth us on Saturday,,say 12.30 p.m. at Harvey Welr
whlch is quite close by to where we will be col.lecting wood. Also a feed
of Crabs will be supplied at Saturdays RBO, so make it a soclable
gathering and have fun,
Ladles can help provlde morni,ng and afternoon tea on Sun. and also when

we arrive back on the Sat. afternoon, 
:

Donrt forget Aprils meetlng at Northern Machinery, Balcatta and also
June at Wayne Mullhollands, Mullewa. These wl11 be advertlsed in the
next news letter.
WOOD TURNERS MARKET PLACE.

Do you have toois or nraci-rinery ti-iot you rio noi rise anii rnore? Why not
sell lt. Are there tools or maehinery or parts that you want? Then why

not ask in the newsletter. Do you have wood surplus to your needs? Then
pass it on through the Woodturners Market Place. What about those books
you bought when you started turning. Someone else mlght be able to use

them. This section of most club newsletters is the most wldely read, so

set the ball rolling and Phone or write your adverts to the newsletter
Te1, 2951867. :

TURNER TO TTJRNER.

This sectlon is important as it deals wlth one of the foundlng prlnclples
of the Associatj-on. Passing on informatlon to fel1ow turners. If you -
have tips that you wlsh to have printed wrlte to the newsletter 1n not
too many words and sulpplylng ske'.ehes if necessdr!.
TIp NO 1. It's a fact nowarialzs t-hat none Cf us use scrapers, now that
we have been shown how to use gouqes and skew ehisels, but just in case,
try grind'ing your scraper lrke t.his" It throws the burr up to the
cl.:tti-ng edge where you need it, not on the bottom where lt wears away

your tool rest. fvor Bridges.
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TIP NO 2.
I found this'hlnt very useful ln
"Da1e L. Nlsh rj"rri 5[o1.
"Artlstlc Woodturnlng" page L66.

I quote hls words:
"Regu1ar callpers wl1I not work
1n places such as th1s, So I made

a set of callPers that measure on

the inslde of the turnlng but can

be read on the outslde. TheY are
crude but effEctlve". unquote.

The arrows lndlcate wa11 thlckne
I made mlne from 4mm alumlnlum wire
f lattened"where rlvet acts as pivoi.
John Lathwell'.
ADVERTISE'MENTS'2

NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD.,
136 Balcatta Fload, Balcatta, 6O21.

PHONE 344 5884

:

'i.

rOR LARGE RdNGE

o Woodlathes and

a Ch isels , lVaxes

Unit

Contact: JOHN FIAYNER & GREG SOLIN
Woodworking Machinery & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
Power Tools & Air Tools
Engineering Supplies
Electrical Repairs
Sriw Sharpening
fuuder Cuflers, Saw Bades, Drill Bits
Air Cornpressors, Air Line Fittings
Fbxorit Abrasives .. i t
yourlocal ...
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(0e) 277 1166

PTY.
LTD.

BATCATTA RO

80 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY - Telophone 21 5858, NH ZS-Z A29
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SALES OUTLET. 9.12.85.
I have had a phone call today from Bob Fin1ey, 2 Tlffany Court,
Rasmussen, Townsvllle, Queensland 4815. Ph. O77 735506, who w111 be
openlng a craft shop ln Townsvllle early 1n the new'year and urgently
requi.res Qualitv Austr?llan Crpf ts. He rbqulres 'wooaturning ln-Australlan
timbers. e.9. Blackboy, Jarrah, Banksia Nuts 'etc. If you are lnterested
please contact hlm as soon as posslble.
WOODTURNING SEMINAR. SAT 4TH, SUN 5TH JANUARY 1986.
Les Mason. Kalara Craft. Burton Rd., Margaret Rlver 6285 (f,tgnt
Industrial area). Phone Og7 5725'72.
Demonstration of 3 T. GEM Lathes and attachments.

a.' ,'

Demonstratlon of 2 other lathes by Northern Machlnery. i 'r'

Demo of Hlgh speed steel chisels.
The use of Peg for stablllslng Wood.

Les ls a Member of W.A. Woodturners Assoclatlon
aI1 Woodturners. Bring some turned artlcles for
Book your accommodatlon now.
PRESIDENTS REPORT.

At the meetlng held at McQueens Caravan Park, Eneabba
November, 24 woodturners and thelr wives attended from
as Bunbury and Geraldton...
Local tlmbers were collected on Saturday morning and later mlerowave
drylng of green tlmber, a dernonstratlon of Barley twlsts uslnq a
routermasta, general exchanEe of techniques and the use and sharpening '
of dlfferent tools. One thing obvlous was lf you want to turn bowls VJ,
need the proper bowl turnlng gouges and scrapers for real suceess.
The competitlon a pair of Midlands lace bobblns lras won by Tom Carter
of Kalamunda and I was pleased to present the prlze of a high speed steel
gouge donated by NORTHERN MACHINERY of Balcatta to'?om. After seelng, thls
gouge I reallsed 1t was a necessary addltlon to my tools'and purchased one
Ina oraerea a whlte stone rnr"i; "--tofa ls the better stone for these
H.S.S. gouges. Havlng put the gouge to use I now reallse I w111 be uslng
the gouge a lot morei than the stone.
Thlngs people forget when engrossed 1n thelr hobby. We all remembered
our chaln saw, axe and lunch when we went to collect tlmber on Saturday
mornlng but 2 gentlemen forgot their wives I I
A bonus for me recently was when PauI Thompson of the A.B.C. Geraldton
brought James Redmond, a retired commerelal woodturner recently arrlved
from England to share hls knowledge with Paul, myself, Bert Marshall of
Geraldton and Tom otBrlen of Eneabba. To see Jlm cut a lampbase made me

reallse that every cut must count, The flrst used tool was a partlng
tool to mark out depth of cut and desfgn. Fie ouickly removed the outer
wood wlth the gouge, all shaplng done wlth gouge and skew with a mlnlmt
of sanding. The finished artlele was of beautiful deslgn wlth sharpJ-y
defined edges.
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I pnESTDENTS REPoRT. coNT.
r-

:The membersh.ip of the Woodturngrs Assocj.atlon of Western Australla now

stands at 51. Thls is very satisfying to me personaLly as 'I had come to
reallse .the ne.ef for a club durlng my contact wlth other woodturners at
our Caravan ,Park, gnd workshops f have run over the last 3 years and

whilst demonstratlng woodturni,ng at the Reglonal .Tourlst Promotlons ln
Perth, There seemed to be a nee-d to meet to exchange woodturnlng
techniques, discuss neh, lnovations and tools and thelr uses, To stlmulate
deslgn and to lmprove the quallty of our finishgd work. A Woodturners
Assoclatlon was subsequently formed on September 21st 1985.' Every meetlng,
workshop and dlsplay I attend I per-sonally learn sometiring new and

=-'Judglng from the, cgmments of. others they also have gained somethingt
'- worthwhlle. There ls much to learn and 1o of misLakes w111' be made

but ln the end I hope we wlll have a club whlch will beneflt us all.
- KEITH McQUEEN

OFFICE.BEARERS. .

PRESIDENTc Kelth McQueen, Mcoueens Caravan Park, ENEABBA O99552O3O

SECRETARY: Pam l,lcQueen. McQueens Canavan Park, ENEABBA O99552O3O

,VICE PRESIDENT,: i Cyrl];. 1{oneS"". . ,. 12 Renou Way;BATEMAN. 09 3324412

, NEWS LETTER EDTTOR -..r., _.
& COTIMITTEE: 'Ivor Brldges '4 Grancy..A.y"... I"IUNDARING. 09 2951867

COMMITTEE: Wayne Mullholland, Mulle*a Fio.spital. MULLEWA Ogg511OO2

COMMITTEE: John Shlnnlck 22'Shines Cres. BRUNSWICK JCT. 097261020
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TELEPIIONE (H)

LATIitr DETAILS

Subscription Nomination Fee S1q :

Annual Fee $f0 ,t.otat g20.
Payable to . The, Treas\rrer, MrS p.J.Mcgueen

Wogdturngr.r _Association of Western Aust.ralia,
l,l, .lI.. Mceueens Carirvan pa rk ,

Eneabba. 65I8. :
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